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A handsom e and efficient kitchen has been nam ed
winner of General Electri c's national kit chen design
co mpetition.
Th e prize winning kitchen is a sq uare shape with
three of the sides tailor ed for specific fun ctions
which ar e food preparation and storage, cooking, and
clea n-up.
Each of the sides opens abov e work centers onto
oth er ar eas and th e kit chen is integrated into the hou se
so that it is adjacent to laundry area, living room ,
dining room and very near the dining patio.
Th e kit chen was design ed by a n a rchitectura l designer with the coincide nta l nam e of Robert Kitchen
of anta Fe, New Mexico. His entry was nam ed best
by a panel of judges who anal yzed entr ies fr om all
parts of the co untry .
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Th e judges co mplimented the design for its compactn ess and its rel ati onship to other livin g ar eas of
the house in " a n unu sual and int er esting way," and for
the fact that a housewif e co uld tak e one ste p fr om an y
positi on in the kit chen and be in front of an y applia nce or work area. Th ey pointed out that it offered
unu suall y good traffic patterns and could be contra cted or ex panded to meet various archit ectural designs for a va r iety of types of hou ses.
Th e judges wer e:
Ward Buzzell , NAHB J ournal ; Robert Martin Enge lbrecht, A.I.A.; Milton Gralla, Kit chen Busin ess Mag·
azine ; OIindo Gr ossi, F.A.LA., Dean of the choo l of
Ar chitecture, Prall Institute ; Robert Ham ill , Practi cal
Builder; J oseph Hazen, House & Home ; J oseph la son,
Ameri can Builder ; Herbert Smith, Ar chitectural Hecord ; Ir ving Saunder s, Presid ent of the Long Island
Chapter of the A.LA.
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